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UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
New Building Modern Establishment
8 State St. SALT LAKE CITY

i

MAY SALE
oj

Snowy Under
Muslins

A yearly event in this store which sets

the pace for all other similar sales.

BEGINNING MONDAY, MAY 3

Keith-O'Brie- n Co.

WHEN YOU BU-Y- I
Buy The Famous H

CASTLE GATE I
AND

CLEAR CREEK I
COALS I

ASK YOUR DEALER
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES H

MINED AND SHIPPED EXCLUSIVELY BY H
UTAH FUEL COMPANY
General Offices, Top Floor Judge Bldg.

Cafe Maxim I
Dancing every evening in H
main dining room, also
Saturday matinee, 3:30 H
until 5:30. Music and H
entertainment provided. H
Service and cuisine unex- - H
celled. Patrons find the
spirit combined with dig H
nity and refinement the H
pleasure of dining, sup- - H
ping and dancing there. H

PANTAGEO
I I

H
Broadway H

Starting Wednesday Matinee, May 5 H

TASMANIAN VAN DIEMANS H
Those Dashing Acrobatic Girls H

THE GREAT LESTER H
Chas. L. Gill & Company IB

THE DEVIL, THE SERVANT, AND THE H
MAN

GREEN & PARKER H
JUGGLING BARETTS H

6 Big New Acts Every Week 6 H
Special Notice Every Friday night will be H
Try-O- night. Professionals and amateurs H
can have a chance to secure time on the JM
Pantages circuit.

dred Cents on the Dollar" which contains consid- - f
orable heart interest, though Mr. RobyiiB has not
attained the eminence in such a role as have
many others in vaudeville. The Williams broth-
ers, dancers, get off to a slow start without in-

creasing the pace much until the finish and that
is splendid. Menomeo Aiken and Company havo
the same pretentious contortionist act they have
had for some time and it can't be much better
in the eyes of those who enjoy that sort of thing.
However, the young lady they havo with them this
season adds' nothing to the pleasure in witness-
ing their work.

As a whole the 'bill is well worth seeing and
contains at least three acts much better than the
vaudeville at any other house in town this week.

LAURELS FOR MRS. JACK NIVEN

Mrs. Jack Niven who was formerly Miss Nora
Van Cott of this city, was recently the scintillat-
ing star in the role of the careless wife in ' The
Mollusc" played for charity in Los Angeles.

Excerpts from May Ridgway's notice in the
Tribune which are reprinted below will be of in-

terest to Mrs. Niven's many friends here.
"Nobody has the right merely through the

privilege1 of writing for a paper to say just any-

thing therefore, we will not begin this sentence
with "All the world's a stage, and men and women
merely players" though we had thought of doing
so. But it might be paraphrased into "men and
women merely amateur players" for they certain-
ly do well enough to get by very well indeed.

"Last evening the Gamut club was the festive
scene of the premiere production of the Amateur
Players' offering The Mollusc, that delightful lit-

tle comedy which kept London smiling and New
York" laughing for several seasons.

"A Mollusc you must know I merely quote
is a pretty little thing that uses all its intelli-

gence to keep from moving even with the tide
there seems to be no mental 'bypath it will not
tread to keep from taking a few real steps.

"You've seen the people who seemed to get
a lot of other folks to do their tiniest behest
who use twice as much nerve force as is neces-
sary in telling you why they can't do this or
that but perhaps the last word in all of these
was that Nora Niven Dulcie her very name
suited her sugared laziness, who as the Mollusc
gave a very charming and finished portrayal last
evening.

"Pretty! Well, as a picture, and when she
cuddled up in her chaise Iongue, tucked away
amidst a garden of dainty, scented cushions, with
the most adorable neglige and exquisite French
boudoir cap well, you could easily see how she'd
get the best of her good looking husband. You .

wanted to shake her, the indolent little monkey,
and yet you Avondered if you would have done
so had you got the chance.

' Speaking of the Mollusc again have I stated
that aside from looking like a Dresden bit on a
montelpiece, Mrs. Niven acted in a most finished
manner? Poor amateurs! How they realize their
limitations for I heard a dozen or two folk, all
who might be classed with the ar-

ticle, say '".Mrs. Niven, you were wonderful
not a bit amateurish." There's no false pride
about that! And as a matter of fact, it was very
true, and I doubt if the Players has ever seen
as nice a bit of work in any of their productions.
It was a perfectly sustained part, just escaping
being a character role, and Mrs. Niven may well
feel she has earned some flossy little laurels."

Salesman (at automobile show) You may
have noticed that the automobile is playing a
leading part in the European war. Deadhead
Spectator Oh, come now. You know as well
as I do that shrapnel is responsible for most of
the casualties. Puck.


